Run Iwade

Iwade Barn Events – Can you help?
Iwade Barn is going from strength to
strength and the Iwade@TheBarn Trust
are really pleased that the barn is used as
intended, and that we have seen many new
community groups forming. Residents that
have hired the barn for private events will
also know what a great space it is and it
works well for gatherings such as birthday
parties and anniversaries.
Last year the trustees held a Classic Car
Show, which went well and we would like to
see the barn used for more events in the
future. This has always been the intention,
but the current trustees have been busy
working on the ensuring the barn is running
as it needs to be and that funding is in place
to ensure that the facility continues to be
available to use at a low cost to residents
and free of charge to community groups.
We now need your help.
To continue the running of the barn and
ensure that there is a continuous stream
of income we ask whether there are
residents who would like to get involved with
organising and running events for the
village. A cake sale, another classic car
show, arts events – anything that you think
would be good as a village event to bring the
community together the barn can be made
available for. We just need your ideas and
time to make it happen.

MENS BREAKFAST CLUB

If you would like to be involved in this or any
other fundraising activities please come
along to the barn on Wednesday 17th July
at 8pm where there will be an informal
meeting to discuss ideas and see how things
can be progressed.
If you are unable to make this but would still
like to be involved, please get in touch. You
can email us at
iwadebarn@outlook.com or call
James Hunt on 01795 417803
We look forward to meeting you!

Trustees | Iwade@TheBarn

Liz Mills

Iwade Brownies

Parent/Toddler Group

swimming, jumping and Footgolf!!

Iwade Reading Group

When did you last check your driving licence?

Tinkerbells

Anyone for
Tennis??
We are a small group of
people
who
enjoy
playing social tennis for
fun and fitness. We have
the use of the tennis
courts on the recreation
ground
at Vicarage
Road, Milton (next to
Swale
indoor
bowls
centre).

Hello from The BrewHouse

We
would
like
to
increase the usage of
these
courts
and
welcome new players of
all ages and any ability
level.
Some
group
coaching is available if
desired.
Come and play tennis in
the
sunshine.
Make
some
new
friends,
develop your skills and
have fun. Join us now for
FREE!

Contact David Croft
on 01795 473422 for
further details.

If you have anything you would
like to share with the village,
send us an email
the.iwade.observer@gmail.com

Ed's Note
The longest day's nearly upon us and summer has so
far failed to put in much of an appearence yet.
However the Observer team have still got a warm
fuzzy feeling when we see the great response for
distributors that we appealed for last month. Thank
you hugely to everybody who responded. For the first
time in a while we have a full set of distributors. And
they get to deliver this issue and then have a month off
as we don't return until the September issue. Talking of
which why don't YOU resolve to put something in the
Observer for September - lots of notice so no excuses!
Copy date will be Friday 16th August. Have a great
summer.
Iwade Village Food & Craft Fayre
Our craft fayre is looking for some new food and
craft stalls.
The fayre is held in our village hall every 2nd
Sunday of the month.
(However no fayre August, and for December &
January the fayre is the 3rd Sunday).
For more information contact:
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